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Wood
Hill H E R A L D
NOVEMBER .... 1963
/ f is rather for us the living to be now
dedicated to the great tasks remaining be-
fore us, that from this honored dead we take
increased devotion to that cause for which he
gave the last full measure of devotion; that
we highly resolve that he shall not have died
in vain; that this nation, under God, shall
have a new birth of freedom, and that govern-
ment of the people, by the people and for'the
people, shall not perish from the earth.
SPECIALS
COUNTRY'S DELIGHT
GRADE
" "
RAGGEDY ANN
SATJOE
300
Tins
PHILADELPIA CREAM CHEESE
8 oz pkg
RAGGEDY ANN PEE WEE PEAS
303 tin- 2/45s*
PUERTO RICO SWEET POTATOES
HILLS BROS. COFFEE Reg. or Drip
3 lb. tin $ 1069
FRESH CRANBERRIES
BELLMAN'S MAYONNAISE
quart
KRAFT OIL
24 oz btl
1373 MAIN
CRETE
July 24th was the day Larry Oor-
bett put in his appearance at St.
James Hospital. His parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Corbett, 532 Ir-
ving. He weighed 5 pounds 14
ounces. His sister Kathy has
watched her baby brother triple
his weight In five months.
\y Pamela
It was a little girl for the
Frank Currie family, 926 Union
Dr. Pamela Maria was born Aug.
31, in St. James Hospital. She
weighed 7 pounds 2 ounces. Her
arrival has spread the mantel of
responsibility squarely upon the
shoulders of not only her parents
but her older brother Kim. Kim
proudly shows off his baby sister
and ;)ust as proudly shares the
attentions of their dog, Flicka.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Meyers, 900
Union Drive were delighted with
the arrival of their daughter
Julie Ann. She was born Oct. 5th
in Ingalls Hospital and weighed
7 pounds 10 ounces. Her parents
are experienced girl babysitters.
Their experience was gained by
tending to the needs of Julie
Ann's sisters, Diane and Pamela.
1
Gary
'Jean Bowlin was heard to mutter
"If I don't have a boy, I think
I'll just stay in the hospital."
Gary Dwayne made it possible for
his Mom to come right home. His
proud father, Robert brought him
home to 527 Hickok' to be greeted
loved, spoiled, and badgered by
his three sisters, Tonda, Merita
and Deanna. Gary was born Oct.6.
I
Tim
The 15th of Oct-
ober ushered in
the arrival of
the fifth son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ted
McKay, 817 Union
Drive.. Timothy
Charles was born
in St. James Hos-
pital and weigh-
ed 5 pounds, 9
ounces. Comple-
ting the quintet
with 'Tim are his brothers Bobby,
Jimmy, Kevin and Teddy, Tim is
the fourth red headed son for
the McKays. Teddy is the only
member of the family without a
red tone to his hair.
St. Mary's News "~ by I/ou Gllelml
St. Mary's Church Annual Thanks-
giving Clothing drive will take
place this week. All donations
should be in by Wednes. Nov. 27.
A special Mass will be held on
Thanksgiving Day at 8:30 A.M.
Confessions will be heard before
Mass. *
The Bishop has granted a dispen-
sation from abstinence on Friday
after Thanksgiving to all Cath-
olics in the Joliet Diocese.
DRUGS " BABY NEEDS
Newman Pharmacy.
380 INDIANWOOO PARK FOREST, ILL.
chaw>n the
Cob - DAVE COON
THOUGHTS PROM THE Firemen's
Dance there were all kinds of
dancing, including some that took
me back to my youth—the Big Ap-
ple, there was swing and the
soft, slow and easy—and every
one seemed to be having fun.
We asked the Department if the
occasion was successful. They
said, "Yes", and it was added,
"We think everyone had fun.
# * # *
A word of warning. The eggnog
being sold by Wernee Richey is
loaded with calories, they use
whipping cream in the stuff I
# * * #
Have you too been told by your
kids that they can't go out in
the rain? That the rain would-
melt them down, that they'd be
unable to walk and survive if
they were forced to face the el-
ements? If yours are like mine,
then where did all the kids come
from on Halloween? There were
great droves, and none of them
seemed to melt, and to the best
of our knowledge they all got
through the night without ill
effects.
And, speaking of Halloween, it
was comforting to see Deputy Ray
Wroblewski cruising up and down
the streets (red light on) re-
minding all that the wee goblins
were out and care was needed.
Winter seems to 'be late this
year (and we hope this doesn't
bring a blizzard). But what a-
bout a place for the kids to
sled this winter? Can sonething
be worked out? A safe place?
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TAXES
DOUBLE-CHECKED USED CABS
I62 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN
6 cylinder, standard trans-
mission, radio and heater
$1295
'62 BONNEVILLE CONVERTIBLE
Bucket seats and console
$2495
'60 BUIOK LESABRE
9 passenger station wagon
$1695
'60 VALIANT
9 passenger station wagon, 6
cylinder, automatic trans-
mission
$995
'53 CHEVROLET i TON PICK UP
TRUCK $295
Jack Brown Buick
Your Friendly Buick Dealer
1130 So. Hoisted Chicago Heights
Phone SK 5-9500
Taxes in Monee Township (which
includes Wood Hill) are the low-
est in Will County, according to
Monroe Gorman, Assessor. He ad-
dressed those attending the Nov-
ember meeting of the Homeowners
Association.
/"
Assessments, he said, were
on a 55% valuation with figures
arrived at by the use of a manual
prescribed by action of governing
bodies in Will County. The par-
ticular and peculiar requirements
and regulations do lead to some
apparent irregularities (if not
injustices). For example, any-
thing below the ground level is
not considered at the same rate
as living area above grade level.
One specific result of this type
of assessment is that houses pur-
chased at a higher price than
others may have to be assessed
at a lower evaluation.;
It was emphasised that the act-
ual tax rate is set by various
taxing bodies—not by Just one.
The levies are now in and re-
gardless, the money will be rais-
ed, and taxes will not be lowered.
As an example, the school tax
will go up, probably 15^  per
$100 evaluation.
THE FUTURE OP WOOD HILL
....was discussed at the October
meeting of the Homeowners Assoc-
iation.
Don Rose, one of the partners in
NEEDHAM'S PHARMACY
Victor Needham, R.Ph.
23450 Western Avenue • Park Forest
Phone: 747-0244 Area 312
WE
DELIVER
(
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Wood Hill HERALD
is published monthly at 809 Union
Drive for families in Wood Hill..
...Publisher is David V. Coon,...
Editor is Marilyn E. coon.
November 1963-Volume II-Number 10
"I promise to do my best to
love God and my Country, to help
other people everyday, especial-
ly those at home. / This was the
pledge given by fifteen Wood Hill
girls that made them Wood Hill
Brownies. Included in the group
were Jami Burt, Lynn Coon, Sheila
Fouts, Debby Ganzel, Sharon Har-
ding, Debby Hollems, Relinda Hom-
mema, Gayla McNeil, Diane Meyers,
Gwen Nesper, Karen O'Connell,
Cheryl Pyle, Loretta Roddy, Deb-
by Taft, Cathy Taylor, and Denise
Toth.
Adult leaders are Mariam Berry-
man, Helen Kooy, Barbara Lumbert,
Carolyn Burt and Carol Hommema.
FIRE AUXILLIARY NEWS
The gals holiday activities were
quite profitable. It is report-
ed that they made between $400
and $500. They have some good-
ies left from the baazar, baby
clothes, gift items for women
and girls, kitchen novelties and
some baby doll (16") clothes.
Prices range from 15s^  to $3.
For information contact Carolyn
Burt, 534-6588; Joan Koelsch,
534-6589; or Inez Jennings, 534-
6492.
FUTURE - from page 4
the new organization that will
continue with the development of
Wood Hill, addressed the standing
room only group.
He explained the hopes and aims
of the new Corporation. Changes
in design of homes were forcast.
Changes in basic policies may
HAPPY THANKSGIVING
To the residents of Wood Hill
from Warner Richey and the Dixie
Dairy Company.
May we suggest our Holiday Spec-
ials for your Thanksgiving Din-
ner.
Have you tried our Eggnog? It
is delicious.
HOLIDAY SPECIALS
You
Price Save
#1 ipt whip, cream
Pint, Half & Half
#2 |pt whip, cream
Pint Half & Half
1# Cottage Cheese
.73 .07
1.00 .14
#3 1 can Redi Whip
Pint Half & Half
1# Cottage Cheese 1.20 .23
#4 fpt whip, cream
1 qt. Eggnog
Breakfast Special
#5 Igal Sunkist
1 dozen Eggs
loOO .07
1.09 .17
Eggnog qts
Sour cream
Chocolate
Buttermilk
Eggs
Butter
Pace
Sunkist
Milk
We again have this year an album
of Christmas Carols "Holiday Song-
fest" by the California Campus
Choir for $1.29.
DIXIE DAIRY COMPANY
CHICAGO HEIGHTS BRANCH
2015 Chicago Road SKyline 5-0544
also be expected. Wood Hill HERALD, November 1963*Page 5=
Wood Hill's newest business can
well be the Enco station at the
corner of Western and Exchange„
It is to be operated by William
Taylor and Sons. They hope to
open about the first part fif De-
cember (they say 10th for sure)
The Taylors do not now live in
Wood Hill, but they say plan to
moye here soon.
Find the strength
for your life...
Worship THISWEEK
Happy
Thanksgiving
L L. WILLS
VARIETY STORE
IN CRETE
OR 2-8161
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<TO PLACE
NOTICES HERE
CALL 53^-6397
THE HERALD Loves To Run Pictures
of new Wood Hill babies but we do
need to know about them. So when
you hs.ve one (or more) please let
us know—phone 534-6397.
BABY SITTERS
Dennis Corbett 534-6630
Tom Dobbert 534-6667
Elsa Fink OR2-5258
Sandy Graber 534-6638
Jane Ireland 563-4251
Kathy Ireland 536-4251
Nancy Jennings 534-6492
Sheila Newell 563-8320
Keith Rhinehart 534-2232
Mary Christine Roddy 534-6750
Diane Sorkis 534-6705
Linda Temple 563-8369
Vicki ¥ayne 534-6366
Eula Williams L03-4631
Waldean Williams L03-4631
Brenda Wood 534-2278
Linda Wood 534-2278
Pat Zinser 563-8369
PHONE MONEE 563-8511
REPAIRS small engines, lawn
mowers , outboard motors , and
small appliances . 552 Hickok
Call 534-6607.
SCHOOL NEWS"
Orete-Monee High School
Christmas Concert, Dec. 8th,
7:30 P.M.
Hubbard Trail Jr. High School
Winter Concert, Dec. llth,
7:30 P.M.
Monee Elementary School
"Musical Christmas' Cards",
Dec. 12th, 7:30 P.M.
Talala Elimentary School
P. T. A. Meeting—Speaker,
Harry Henderson, "Communist
Propaganda", Dec. 4th.
No school November 28th-29th,
Thanksgiving vacation.
.Hornbo iurtera! Home
24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
106 EAST MAIN
MONEE. ILLINOIS
Honey fresh from the bee call
Tom Dobbert, 534-6667.
Odd Jobs Wanted
David Coon
Robert Coon
William Coon
Ron Push!
Rich Mann
Keith Rhinehart
534-6397
534-6397
534-6397
534-2290
534-2275
534-2232
DID YOU MISS YOUR DAILY CHICAGO
PAPER?—if so call 534-6397.....
CRETE PAINT STORE on Main Street
has full line of paints/supplies
flat latex wall paints, all
colors, |3.98/gal. Storm win-
dows glazed—Gas & Electric pay-
ments can be made there.
The nezt meeting of the Wood Hill
Altar and Rosary Council will be
held on Jan. 9th. The place wilJ
be announced later.
SERVICE QUALITY
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
PHONE Pl 8-4205
For Ice, Past Delivery Glasses
& Punch Bowls Loaned with order.
The most complete selection of
imported and domestic wines.
We cater for parties so you may
enjoy the fun too.
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"South Suburbia's Most Beautiful New Community"
2r 3, 1963
f
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PARLIAMENT'
CONST, co.
WpOD HILL, ILL.
534-6501
or PI 8-8400
